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3. 第 32 次航海報告 (Report on the 32nd Cruise) 
3.1 航海の概要及び航海日程（General Account and Cruise Itineraries） 
第 32 次航海の平成 22 年度大学院トロール実習は、東京海洋大学大学院生 23 名と水産専
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3.4 航海撮要日誌 (Abstract Log) 
Table 3.2  Abstract Log 
月日 碇泊場所 航海時間 航走距離 平均速力 碇泊時間 漂泊時間 天候 更正気圧
DATE 緯度 Lat 経度 Long LOCATION Hour-Min Ｒｕｎ Miles Ave.Sp'd Hour-Min Hour-Min W'th 風向 風力 hpa 大気 海水
10/4 35-25.2174N 139-43.7008E 02-03 14.2 6.927 21-57 00-00 o SE/S 1 1007.4 21.2 22.7
10/5 33-29.6478N 136-01.2388E 20-36 215.8 12.223 03-24 00-00 bc SW 2 1009.4 23.9 25.2
10/6 31-08.7861N 131-08.1136E 24-00 303.2 12.633 00-00 00-00 bc N/E 3 1015.6 23.7 27.6
10/7 30-07.2881N 127-47.1163E 24-46 227.1 10.936 00-00 03-14 bc E 3 1017.9 26.2 27.7
10/8 30-15.6973N 127-25.2059E 11-30 59.4 5.165 00-00 12-30 r N/W 2 1015.4 22.3 26.8
10/9 30-09.5789N 127-22.8550E 10-58 60.6 5.526 00-00 13-02 bc N/E 5 1009.5 24.4 26.8
10/10 31-33.6064N 130-35.9420E 18-56 221.1 11.678 03-50 01-14 bc NW/N 5 1011.4 25.0 25.8
10/11 31-35.6521N 130-33.9295E Kagoshima 01-20 3.5 2.625 22-40 00-00 bc SE 2 1014.6 26.9 25.3
10/12 31-35.6521N 130-33.9295E Kagoshima 00-00 0.0 0.000 24-00 00-00 bc E 2 1015.5 25.1 25.1
10/13 30-55.5541N 130-47.8756E 04-10 52.5 12.600 19-50 00-00 o E/N 3 1011.4 23.7 26.5
10/14 32-34.510N 135-05.2438E 24-00 241.3 10.054 00-00 00-00 o NE/E 3 1008.9 26.2 28.0
10/15 33-44.6947N 138-10.0661E 23-22 189.1 8.093 00-00 00-38 bc W/N 3 1009.5 22.6 24.4




















3.5 観測野帳 (Observation sheet) 
Table 3.3  Observation sheet 
St. No A.temp W.temp Depth Wind DirWind S'd REMARK
XBT 1-1 2010/10/7 9:56 2010/10/7 0:56 30 00.2810N 127 44.6200E 25.8 27.9 311.6 100 5.5
XBT 1-2 2010/10/7 11:35 2010/10/7 2:35 30 06.0962N 127 46.7382E 26.7 27.6 305.4 082 6.0 失敗→やり直し
XBT 1-2` 2010/10/7 11:42 2010/10/7 2:42 30 06.4413N 127 46.8410E 26.6 27.6 303.8 083 4.5
XBT 1-3 2010/10/7 13:45 2010/10/7 4:45 30 08.2757N 127 47.3649E 25.9 27.6 297.5 097 5.7
CTD st1 strat 2010/10/7 15:23 2010/10/7 6:23 30 11.5650N 127 49.1477E 26.1 27.4 297.5 078 5.1 285mまで
CTD st1 fin 2010/10/7 15:41 2010/10/7 6:41 30 11.6206N 127 49.1320E 25.5 27.4 297.5 074 5.8
XBT2-1 2010/10/8 9:05 2010/10/8 0:05 30 09.6977N 127 19.4499E 22.3 26.7 120.6 063 8.5
XBT2-2 2010/10/8 11:04 2010/10/8 2:04 30 13.2143N. 127 22.8451E 22.3 26.9 123.8 065 4.0
XCTD2-3 2010/10/8 13:30 2010/10/8 4:30 30 15.4185N 127 23.1412E 22.3 27.2 125.6 214 2.1 失敗
XCTD2-3 2010/10/8 13:49 2010/10/8 4:49 30 16.1933N 127 23.9123E 21.9 27.1 125.6 227 3.8
Dredge2-1 2010/10/8 14:47 2010/10/8 5:47 30 17.6852N 127 25.6106E 21.9 27.2 125.1 206 3.6 失敗
CTD st2 strat 2010/10/8 15:34 2010/10/8 6:34 30 17.5686N 127 26.1289E 22.1 27.2 125.6 211 5.6
CTD st2 fin 2010/10/8 15:46 2010/10/8 6:46 30 17.5543N 127 26.2019E 22.1 27.2 125.2 192 5.9
XCTD3‐1 2010/10/9 8:57 2010/10/8 23:57 30 04.9422N 127 17.7591E 24.4 26.9 130.3 350 5.5
XBT3-1 2010/10/9 10:50 2010/10/9 1:50 30 08.2318N 127 21.0770E 24.4 26.9 122.1 011 7.8
XCTD3-2 2010/10/9 13:05 2010/10/9 4:05 30 11.4259N 127 24.2682E 25.6 26.7 124.2 029 7.7
Dredge3-1 2010/10/9 15:24 2010/10/9 6:24 30 13.2513N 127 25.9327E 26.0 26.7 126.0 019 8.7 ワイヤー長250m
CTD st3 strat 2010/10/9 16:13 2010/10/9 7:13 30 12.4271N 127 26.1540E 25.2 26.7 127.8 017 8.5
CTD st3 fin 2010/10/9 16:25 2010/10/9 7:25 30 12.3895N 127 26.1935E 24.8 26.7 127.1 014 9.1
XCTD3-3 2010/10/9 19:16 2010/10/9 10:16 30 22.1005N 128 05.0898E 24.4 27.7 322.0 006 9.8
CTD SBD start 2010/10/13 15:35 2010/10/13 6:35 31 08.6007N 131 38.5822E 23.8 28.3 998.7 012 5.5
CTD SBD fin 2010/10/13 15:44 2010/10/13 6:44 31 08.8594N 131 38.6799E 23.7 28.3 984.5 010 5.9
IONESS start 2010/10/13 16:23 2010/10/13 7:23 31 09.4698N 131 41.4197E 23.7 28.4 1187.1 006 7.0
IONESS fin 2010/10/13 18:37 2010/10/13 9:37 31 10.3546N 131 43.3730E 23.8 28.2 1182.4 353 5.9
CTD-SBE start. 2010/10/14 9:16 2010/10/14 0:16 32 34.1683N 135 02.3795E 25.4 27.9 3914.1 035 5.4 ワイヤー長3600m
CTD-SBE fin 2010/10/14 11:34 2010/10/14 2:34 32 34.5811N 135 04.4062E 25.9 28.0 4078.9 034 3.5 採水できず
Gama net start 2010/10/14 9:23 2010/10/14 0:23 32 34.1794N 135 02.455E 26.2 27.8 3475.2 000 5.2
Gama net fin. 2010/10/14 9:41 2010/10/14 0:41 32 34.2414N 135 02.8341E 26.7 27.9 3687.9 027 6.2 失敗
Baketsu net start. 2010/10/14 9:49 2010/10/14 0:49 32 34.2965N 135 02.9912E 25.0 27.9 3428.8 026 6.3 ワイヤー長300m
Baketsu net fin. 2010/10/14 9:52 2010/10/14 0:52 32 34.3360N 135 03.0624E 25.3 27.9 2014.5 034 5.2 失敗
透明度板　ｆｉｎ 2010/10/14 10:30 2010/10/14 1:30 32 34.5136N 135 03.5640E 25.8 27.9 3970.6 006 5.6 30m
GAMA Net start 2010/10/14 11:23 2010/10/14 2:23 32 34.5739N 135 04.1477E 25.7 28.0 4034.6 038 5.4
ＣＴＤ－ＦＳＩ start 2010/10/14 11:58 2010/10/14 2:58 32 34.5221N 135 05.1853E 25.9 28.0 4634.5 043 3.7 500m
Gama net start 2010/10/14 11:59 2010/10/14 2:59 32 34.5192N 135 05.2271E 25.8 27.9 4543.7 043 3.1
Baketsu net start. 2010/10/14 12:06 2010/10/14 3:06 32 34.5486N 135 05.3767E 25.9 27.9 4567.3 038 2.7 300m
ＣＴＤ－ＦＳＩ fin 2010/10/14 12:29 2010/10/14 3:29 32 34.6596N 135 05.7531E 26.3 27.9 4435.4 037 2.8
Baketsu net fin. 2010/10/14 12:30 2010/10/14 3:30 32 34.6605N 135 05.7968E 26.2 27.9 4609.7 038 2.7
New Baketsu net start. 2010/10/14 13:28 2010/10/14 4:28 32 34.5660N 135 06.1070E 25.8 28.0 4623.8 025 2.1 500m
New Baketsu net fin 2010/10/14 13:58 2010/10/14 4:58 32 34.4861N 135 06.5928E 25.6 27.9 4590.9 006 3.2
CTD-SBE start. 2010/10/14 14:20 2010/10/14 5:20 32 34.4311N 135 06.7707E 25.8 27.9 4586.1 353 3.6 4600m
ac-9 start 2010/10/14 14:26 2010/10/14 5:26 32 34.4285N 135 06.6817E 25.2 27.9 4581.4 016 3.0
ac-9 fin 2010/10/14 14:45 2010/10/14 5:45 32 34.5052N 135 07.3530E 25.4 27.9 4600.3 347 2.2
CTD-SBE fin 2010/10/14 17:07 2010/10/14 8:07 32 34.8067N 135 09.0672E
IONESS start 2010/10/14 17:22 2010/10/14 8:22 32 34.7317N 135 08.9534E 25.2 27.9 4628.5 333 2.0
IONESS fin 2010/10/14 19:24 2010/10/14 10:24 32 33.8387N 135 07.7809E 25.0 27.9 5007.8 232 0.7
MOHT-1投入 start 2010/10/15 8:51 2010/10/15 23:51 33 40.9759N 137 57.8247E 22.7 24.0 3000.0 011 2.4 対水3.0kt ワイヤーアウト500m
MOHT-1投入fin 2010/10/15 9:01 2010/10/15 0:24 33 41.3667N 137 58.5447E 28.8 23.9 2555.7 013 2.2
MOHT-1巻上start 2010/10/15 9:29 2010/10/15 0:29 33 42.4241N 138 00.4865E 23.5 24.1 2562.7 349 0.5
MOHT-1再投入start 2010/10/15 9:47 2010/10/15 0:47 33 42.6836N 138 01.7631E 24.0 24.1 3000.0 317 1 再び繰り出し　対水2.0kt　ワイヤーアウト500m
MOHT-1巻上fin 2010/10/15 10:27 2010/10/15 1:27 33 43.0093N 138 03.9419E 22.9 24.2 2668.7 280 1.9
MOHT-3 投入start 2010/10/15 11:19 2010/10/15 2:19 33 43.0090N 138 07.0939E 22.9 24.2 3500.0 293 3.6 対水3.0kt ワイヤーアウト750m
MOHT-3 投入fin 2010/10/15 11:35 2010/10/15 2:35 33 43.9559N 138 08.3023E 22.7 24.4 3710.0 286 1.9
MOHT-3 巻上start 2010/10/15 11:44 2010/10/15 2:44 33 44.2645N 138 9.0316E 23.1 24.4 3710.0 310 3.6 350mまで
MOHT-3 巻上start 2010/10/15 12:09 2010/10/15 3:09 33 45.0037N 138 10.8421E 23.3 24.4 3732.5 307 4.9
MOHT-3 巻上fin 2010/10/15 12:24 2010/10/15 3:24 33 45.4114N 138 11.8313E 23.3 24.4 3746.6 304 5.3
MOHT-5 投入start 2010/10/15 13:03 2010/10/15 4:03 33 46.6550N 138 14.8353E 23.0 24.3 3711.5 300 6.8 ワイヤーアウト1500m 
MOHT-5 投入fin 2010/10/15 13:30 2010/10/15 4:30 33 47.5436N 138 16.7627e 23.0 24.3 3692.6 301 8.3
MOHT-5 巻上start 2010/10/15 13:31 2010/10/15 4:31 33 47.5765N 138 16.8344E 23.0 24.3 3692.6 301 8.3 対水2.5kt
MOHT-5 巻上fin 2010/10/15 14:23 2010/10/15 5:23 33 48.8980N 138 19.9435E 22.7 24.3 3730.3 304 7.4
MOHT-1´ 投入start 2010/10/15 14:41 2010/10/15 5:41 33 49.2551N 138 21.5064E 22.8 24.3 3311.0 297 7.2 200m　30分曳く
MOHT-1´ 投入fin 2010/10/15 14:46 2010/10/15 5:46 33 49.3352N 138 21.8284E 22.8 24.4 3631.4 293 7
MOHT-1´ 巻上start 2010/10/15 15:12 2010/10/15 6:12 33 49.7996N 138 23.3192E 22.9 24.3 3659.7 292 7.3
MOHT-1´ 巻上fin 2010/10/15 15:21 2010/10/15 6:21 33 49.9639N 138 23.7631E 22.9 24.3 3301.6 288 7.1
Time (SMT) GMT Lat. (N) Long. (E)
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